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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS T H E L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 7' CHESTER, S; P.. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE n , 1909. 
, IIUli barsbly to him when I ordered ( l f - T I A R P ^ T H 4 T 
him to no and report u he wu order- U t U L R n C O I llR I 
HE BRIBED BOARD 
PLANS PARADE THE WARM 
FOR THE REUNION1 Of Company A, 17th ferment, from « g w " t h a t ' ' t t m t g h t ' b e Gannon 
_ _ Beginning to Gose of Wit. , w a n t e d him to drive. 'lie left 
' I . me. and left the company,' but'neyer —--TTT- -
COMMITTEE TO. LOOK AF.-.- f° W ,**fceketeb the types made did_ report aa ordereo, and Was the LIOUOR. DRUMMER ISSUES 
TFB THF MATTER me eay tbat tb« tttUlea of the Crater flrat man of the company to hit Chea-1 . 
THE.MATTER toccurred oh July /the 20th .hen It Mr ~unty and wu at home before the | AFFIDAVIT 
surrender. I had" selected Uila n A — ougnt to hare been July 30th. 1864. .... . . 
Parade Will Be on Thursday i0» talklmr oier the matter w i f f c b M M ' 1 d l d 0 0 1 think he would be . ' I " matter with 0f much service In a light and did not Says He. Paid Commjssioners 
Just Before the Horseshow some of the grey headed boys who w»o t toaend a good soldier, but he 
—Reviewed by Governor (formed the reception committee to ( beat me and a good soldier had to go, 
I welcome our visitors after the eiplt> and did not Ret back to us any more 
[aloa I guess I was wrong tn saying''nntll after the surrender. He Is llv-
I Ing- yet. but the man would 
THE SULTAN KEPT HIS WORD 
After the French Ambassador Wu His 
Gaul He Sent the Gift He Hid 
Promised. • 
, meeting of the eseeutlv. c o m m i t . ! l h " " " Vanguard wu compced of 
ot the reunion was held yesterdsy »•*«»• Accoidlng to what these old 
veterana say I was only partly wrong, tee mo'nlrg In tbe oflloe of Mr. A. L. 
Gaston In inference to the affairs of 
the reunion on the 23rd and 24th Inst. 
It was moved and carried that Mr. A. 
L. Gaston be appointed a. committee 
of one to appear before the Chester 
Chapter U. I). C. and ask them to as-
sist In the reception of the sponsors 
to be held In the rooms ol the Com-
mercial Club on Wednesday night of 
the reunion. He will also ask them 
• to assist In serving the eatables to the 
veterans and to assist generally In all 
matters on this date. 
A committee consisting of Messrs. 
J. M- Hemphill, H. Samuels, and W. 
J. Simpson was sppolnted to look af-
ter entertaining the band while here 
for the reunion. The band 
rive on Tuesday afternoon and It Is 
probable that something will be got-
ten up for Tuesday night. 
Messrs. G. J. Patterson, Robert Fra-
ser. and J. C. Siewart were appointed 
a committee to lw>k after getting up 
a parade for the reunion. It Is the 
Intention to have floats from the 
merchants, mllttla, old soldiers, deco-
rated vehicle), and other things In 
the parade. This committee will look 
alter tnls and get It Into shape. It 
was stated at ths meeting yesterday 
that a revlewlog stand will be erected 
In the yard of the resldenoe of Col. J. 
W. Reed on Saluda street and from 
here tbe Governor, Gen. Davis, Col 
Be«d, and other notables will review 
the parade. It Is planned to have the 
parade on Thursday and It will pass In 
review and tlien go direct 
horseshow where that feature of the 
da; will start. Many merchants havo 
already signified their Intention to 
have floats in the parade and It Is 
believed that a magnificent parade 
will begotten up for that occasion. ' 
Mr. G. J.. Patterson reported that 
In response to the Invitation of the 
committee the vyinnsboro company of 
mllltla had signified their Intention to 
be presenton Thursday ofthe reunion. 
The Haielwood titles will be the hosts 
ol tits other mllltla on that day and 
a batalllon Is expected to be present. 
In addition to all thes* things 
people are coming fropi everywhere. 
The coming reenlon promises to 
eclipse anything of Its kind ever held 
In this part ol tbe conntry and that 
It will be a great occasion lor Chester 
goes without saylny. 
Dick was a very cleao little boy, and 
dirt disgusted him OntcStw he found 
a poor little starved kitten orouchlng 
In a'ditch at tbe roadside and he 
, brought the wst. muddy Uttls wall 
. home with him.. 
He took It to ths hydrant and care-
Inlly rinsed off the mod,' but the 
shock was too grest lor ths sick kitty 
and the breath ol Ills departed. 
Dick brought her to his mother, 
who eiclaimed at ths sight ol tbe wst, 
drooping kitten, "Why, Dick, what 
have you done?" : 
"She was all mud and 1 washed 
her," Dick replied. "O Dlok," his 
mother said sorrowlully, "I'm afraid 
site's dead." Dlok looked shocked and 
grieved for a moment, then his face 
lighted up with a gleam of comlort as 
he exclaimed: 
••Well, she died olean, anyway."— 
' The Delineator lor July. • 
-r— Th, Supreme court refused to re-
open the case ol R. A. Adams, who 
has served peat of a life ssnteuos In 
_ _ tbe penitentiary for the murder of 
Henry Jacques, S Tears ago. He wu 
~ e M n t sentenced to death and en ap. 
" . . ' pesI for a' new trial refused. ; He es 
capad Irom Jail while under the death 
- WhKhSe BuTafterwarda surrendered. 
A commutation ol his sentence to life 
Imprisonment wu recommended by 
- the slate board ol pardons. Ths ao-
tion ot ths supreme court in refusing 
his appeal seals his sentenos lor llle. 
Clfford can uk questions qulckei 
than we' can answer them, end a raw 
days ago his ujcle t£ld him he would 
• turn into so Interrogation'point. 1 
agreed with him and said,." Yes, 1 
had one* seen a picture ol a little boy 
turning Into one. lie had, become 
•" more and more curvtd, and Anally 
W become Just a large Interrogation 
point." 
Cliff listened Intently. and whenl 
bad Bnlshsd hs Instantly uksd, "Wsll 
bow did tbey keep .Uie dot under 
hlmr'—The Delineator for July. 
Carrie* slater Ma}, six years of age, 
. on being asked why the Sabbath day 
was different Irom ths other days In 
In the week answered very carelessly, 
"Ob. that'slbs day you pin things on, 
•stead ol uwlo*."-Ths Delineator 
lor J«>. 
lor they ssy the Iront line of white 
men was Immediately lollowed by 
line ot negroee. One remarkable In-
cident In connection with this affair 
will Illustrate the spirit snd morslso! 
our soldiers. Ths guns In the battery, 
I think three In number, belonged 
Pegram's artillery, and were splendid 
guns ol long range. One of these guos 
lying a hundred yards from Its, 
original position when the explosion 
occurred. if It had been thrown 
straight to the Iront It would have 
lallen Inside the Yankee breut works 
but It took an oblique direction and 
fell between the Hues but close to the 
Federal breast works. At one place 
In our lines ws bad dug a chute under 
our breut works by which to relieve 
our pickets. It wu exceedingly diu-; 
gerous to cross the works eveo at 
night because of the oontlnued ride 
firs. Our aoldlers did not like to see 
tills gun lying there lor In tbe day 
tlma It wu right under their eyes and 
seemed but little damaged. Artillery 
become - attached to their guns 
and olten give them pet names. The 
plan adopted to recover title gun 
ian to take a rope, crawl 
In the dark and tie the rope to thg. 
gun. This rope was then spliced until 
reached our works when It 
hauled home, and again barked defl-
to the Yankees In our Iront. 
There was A whole lot ol grim humor 
mixed In with this' Incident: It wu 
not so mnch lor ths valus ol ths gun. 
" td mors "guns than ws l ad 
an them, but going right up 
to thslr fortified works behind which 
lying a heavy line ol battle and 
bringing this gun back Into onr lints, 
display ol pluok that would 
challenge the admiration ol brave 
Josephus Smith, an old vsteran 
living nesr Mack stock, and also, Al 
Tbomu, another veteran i t the same 
community, wars two of the men who 
treengrged In the recovery ol this 
guo. Smith belonged to the 18th snd 
Thomu to ths 23rd 8. C. V. 
Tbe 30th ol next July will be forty 
five years slnos tits' battle ol the Cra-
ter. We were young, strong men 
then, tough snd active, and ws o.r-
rled about with us no surplus flesh, 
neither outside or Inslds ol us, and 
at that polnt.cn our Hoes ths Yankee 
soldiers were so closs to us u to keep 
< constantly Irritated. 
Our lines oh ths top ol the bill at 
tbe Ccater were not more thsn sixty 
yards apart. Elliott's brlgads occu-
pied the Hoes st tills point almost 
constantly until about ths 18th of 
March, 1866. 
re then moved to the right 
twelve miles snd wsnt Into camp In a 
large body ol woodland. We knew 
what It meant, at leut the offloere 
did. We knew that Grant's purpose 
wu to reach and.destroy ths South-
slds railroad which would out Lee's 
only line ot communication with ths 
sOnth, and ws knsw that the time 
at hsnd lor ths last act In the 
drama ol Grant's hammer and Lee's 
repair. We onnld feel It In tbe air 
that ws were camping on the lut 
grest hauls flsld ol the » 
A fsw rsmsrks In regard to this 
camp. It wu decidedly . the moat 
bsautilul and oomfortabla situation 
that we bad svsr occupied during tbe 
whole trar. I t . "bait been the winter 
quarters. ol some body ol troops who 
had been sent elsewhere, perhspe fur-
ther to the right. It oonslsted ol 
icoresotcomfortable cabins and In ths 
center of the encampment tbey bad 
botlt a large Mg house for. a place to 
bold" wofthlp. ' Tbls boiiss was at 
lent thirty feet Square and tl® walla 
•rare , about four very large logs andf] 
the roof very Keep, which gave It a 
gothlo appearance. It wu covered 
with oak boards split In the surround-
ing forests, called by the farmer* 
clapboards, Tbls house repreeented a 
great deal 'ol bard labor, but lour or 
are hundred men could soon build It. 
But wu It not pathetic? Hera In a 
great forest were numbers ol 
off Irom all the social and sanctuary/ 
privileges of their homes, had goue to 
work under great.disadvantages and 
had built a house ol; worship. The 
last ting-1 ever heard Dr. GImrdeaa 
preach wu In that house. We occu-
pied this samp until ths S«th of 
March. In .Uie evening of tbat day 
we got orders to oook rations and pre-
pare to march. Ous man Irom eacfv 
company wu detailed to report to ths 
wagon master to dries a wagon. Ths 
man detailed Irom Go. A came to me 
and Inquired li bs .would be required 
to drive a two or a lour house team, 
and said be oould drive twerbuthad 
drove a lour bona wagon. I 
wu not pleased becauae be wu dls-
of Board of Control of the 
Oiapensar/. 
ease ol orders, i 
bu been long dead. 
For many years ths farmers of the 
South have been mors ol less familiar 
with the terms "oltrogen" "phosphor-
ic add." and "potash," which desig-
nates the vslusble plant lood con-
stltuents of fettlllzers. As a rule, 
however, they have positively refused 
to lesrd, or even oonslder, the slgnlB-
of the terms which designate 
jet valuable constituent ol leeds. 
The reason given Is that "we are cot 
live stock men and not Interested In 
thatsubject.' This seems more tlisu 
strangs lor vsry llttlo thought »ould 
show soy msn thst we feed mon 
ur live s'ock than we spend foi 
fertilizers, In some sections very much 
Moreover, to use leeds effec-
tively and economically, It Is Just 
Important thst we recognize and o 
derstand tbe -terms "protein," "a 
bohydrates," and "fats" u It Js to u 
derstand the terms "nitrogen" "pbos-
phorlo scld," and "potash" In order 
fertilizers Intelligently. And the 
set of terms Is no herder to under-
stand than la the other set. 
Protein Is the name ol a class of 
substances In leeds which build up 
the tissues of the body, muscles, bones 
bloud, etc., snd are essential to growth 
and for repairing the wastes. These 
protein substances correspond to lite 
nitrogen-containing materials which 
lo the fertilizers go to make stalks, or 
the weeds u we call it. Nearly all °<1,10 b 0 " d HreotOrW the state 
feeds contain plants and the legumes, dispensary. Affiant state-thst sbout 
intaln* It In larger quantities than t h s DKinlh 0010her. H 
Columbia.' June H.-Tli« most Im-
porlani evidence tbat has so far been 
brought out either by the present or 
the former dlapeneary Investigation 
this afternoon lo the for<p of an 
affidavit made by O. W. Dudley, a 11^  
quor drummer, who did business with 
state board of directors when Hub 
Evans, J. W. Rawllnson, John Black 
and Joseph if Write were members, 
ast weelc, li\ tb^Good Samaritan 
Hoepital, at Lezlngtoo, Kentucky, to 
ex-Speaker Carroll, of the Kentock? 
house of representative*; Mr. Carroll, 
who is attorney fori the Clark Broe. 
whiskey house, read the affidavit be 
fore the commlsaloB. It carries the 
tlret direct teetlmony of bribery 
against the dispensary directors 
named with the exception poeslbly < f 
the evidence of C. G- Davis, of New-
berry,against Hub Evans Rawllnson. 
Black aod Wylle' have already been 
arrested, but Etanapma not. 
Thetaffidavlt follows: 
"State of Kentucky, 
"Coufty of Fayette. 
"The affiant, G. Wl Dudley, statee 
that he repreeentekfi several liquor 
dealers In the state ol South Carolina 
Jurlng and for several years prior to 
1006 for the purpoea of procuring or-
ders for liquors for the state dlspen-
aary. lie statea that during .parte of 
said time J. B. Wylla was a membe\ 
do'other feeds. No other part of the 
feeds will take Ita place, and the ani-
mal must have It supplied to him la 
sufficient quantities, or he can 
build np his body aod do certain kinds 
of work. If good size la to be had lo 
any young animals, an abundance of 
protein In the feed essential.. We 
iplaln, frequently, tbat animals 
will not grow large with as, but one 
great reason for tnls Is certainly to be 
found ID our failure to supply them 
sufficient protein' out of which 
make large bodies. Without sufficient 
of this material tl>ey cao no i 
make large bodlea than the Israelites 
could make bricks without straw. 
Carbohydrates and fats are used for 
slmlllar purposes In the body; but the 
rata are 2 2 5 tlrfesmore efficient up 
to the limited extent to which tbey 
be used. That la, a email amount 
of fata, say one half pound, has a feed 
value eaoal to 2 2-5 times i, or 11-5 
pounds ot carbohydrates. The car* 
bohydrates are chiefly made up wlt{i 
the atarches and sugars In feeds and 
the fau with the olla and guma. They 
used by tbe animals to make heat 
and energy to keep up animal life aod 
to do oertaln kinds of work. The 
mature animals thfct la Idle or that Is 
fattening needs or uses relatively 
large quantities of-these materials 
The protein can also be used to do the 
same work or supply the same, needs 
that are supplied by tbe carbohydrates 
and-fata, but Is usually more expen-
sive. The carbohydrates aod fats, 
however, can not supply the place of 
tbe protein —Ra eigb (N. C.)-Progres-
Afve Farmer. 
The QoalT S»fely Law. 
The Durham Sun gives us light on 
jha now law requiring the confine-
ment o! bird dogs. It spplles to Gull* 
lord, Forsyth, Iredell, Durham, 
Moors, Greej and Johnson counties 
Tills law provides thst It, '.'shall ba 
unlawlul for the owner or any person 
having the ears ol any 'pointer or 
setter dog to permlt'OiCsama to run 
atlargs unmuzzled during the breed-
Ing.season ol qualWoamatj-lrom- April 
SapUmbsr l, ol anyyear.". - Jur . 
ther, that "when shy pointer or 
tar dog . shall ba lodod. unmuzzled In 
tbe Held or woods It shall be prime 
laole evldonce tbat the owner ot such 
polntsr or setter dog hu violated the 
provlslona of this sot, and upon - con-
viction such owner or hla agent shall 
be deemed guilty ol a mlademeanor 
and sbal) ba flosd not mora than ISO 
or Imprisoned not longer than 30 
days-" It la a good law. Mecklen-
burg ought to uk the next legisla-
ture to Include It under the provis-
ions ol this statute.—Charlotte Cbron-
lcls. 
A minister's Httls'dsugtiter wu 
lttng a family In a parish whfob her 
kJlather bad recently left. Ooe day 
• ^ she explained to her hostess that he 
hoped the people of the church would 
not send lor ^Im to conduct funerals, 
but would have ths present pastor ol 
tbe church. Thinking perbape abs 
might have gi ven offeou aba looked 
Up wlth-a bright smile aod added, 
"But ol courae he would be very' 'gUtd 
to attend your funeral,""-'Tbe Delin-
eator for July. 
v. through 
the efforts and by. arrangement with 
said Wylle he procured an order Irom 
said stale dispensary for a quantity ol 
liquor to be sold and furnlahed by the 
LlveOsk Distilling Company, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. Affiant states tbat he 
paid to the said Wyfle the 
• lxt«0 u a commission for procuring 
tile-purchase Of aakf liquors, that 
amount being demanded by uld 
Wylle, who wu st ssld time 
ber ol the board ol dlreotors ol the 
state dispensary. 
"Affiant states that about Decem-
ber 1006, he procured an order for the 
purchase ol certain liquors by the 
state dlspenssry Irom Clark Bros. 
Company, ot Peoria, III. Us 
that he wu paid u commission for 
procuring (aid order the sum of 96,225 
by M. E. Hull, that being the total 
amount of commissions' pild film" on 
account of tbe goods so purchased and 
.wblch were retained by tbe commis-
sion.' Ha slates tlisj, hs "divided h|s 
said commission with ths three mem-
bers ot the board of directors of the 
state dispensary, to wit: John Black, 
J. W. Rawllnson and J. B. Wylle u 
consideration lor their making ssld 
purchase. Affiant does not remember 
tht exact amount paid them, but 
Blaok wu paid approximately 12,300. 
Rawllnson approximately •1,200 and 
Wylle approximately 11.200. Affiant 
slates that whll? H. H.. Evens 
campaign lor re-election to said board 
ot directors. This wu lo 1006 
ly In 1006. 
'Affiant states that tbls wulbe 
only amount he retaembers to bare 
paid the said Evans, but be might 
have pald-hlm other 
"Affiant .stales that hs h u been' 
practically oonfined to bla bad lor 15 
mon'lis, having sustained a paralytic 
stroke complicated with other trou-
bles A- ; • ; £ 
"He States tbat he suffers constant 
pain and lsnow confined to hfarbed In 
the Gpod Samaritan boapltal; Lexing-
ton, Ky., undertbeoi.reoia jbjaiclau 
anaiiirses. T 
'He states: that he is" unable to 
travel and It is a matter o( Impossi-
bility lor him lo go to Sooth Carolina 
or to take any trip whatsoever. Tbat 
he wu able with great difficulty to 
to Lexington Irom Chicago snd 
r worse sod unabla to leave bis 
bed. 
"Affiant statea that ha bad-other 
transactions with the members ol the 
board of the s u u dispensary but be 
isnowunabls to recall the details of 
sale. 
(Signed) "C. W. Dudley." 
Subscribed aod eworo to before m 
by C. W. Dudley, this 4th day of 
June. 1800. 
W. Worthlngton, N. P., 
Fayette Connty, Ky. 
A lady, passing along the street ooe 
froety morning, saw a little, fellow 
put ul t upon the pavement for gis 
purpose ol melting the loe. 
"Well, I'm sure," said the lady, 
'that's real benevoleDoe." 
"ob, no, ma'am." he 'replied. "It 
ain't benevolence—lt*e sail. ""-The 
Delineator ferial/. 
The threshold of the harem hi 
eulona'liy been crossed clandestinely, 
yet. save those In rare cases where a 
Turklsh^famlly, having adopted the 
conventions of the Europeans, admits 
its Intlmste friends, no strsoger bu 
openly and officlslly been permitted 
to visit the gynecaeum ol the Turk, 
savs N. C. Adossldea In The Delinea-
tor for July. The ons exception 
this Iron clsd rule, strange to say, i 
currcil In the palace ol a sultan. 
It wu In the yesr ltM7, when the 
British Government, attempting to 
coerce the Sublime Porte Into a coali-
tion agalost Napoleon, ordered the 
Sultan, Sellm I I I . to surrender his 
Asst. This Sellm refused to do, aud 
the English fleet sailed through the 
Dardanelles into ths Propontls. 
Meanwhile, General Sebastian!, the 
French ambasssdor, assisted the Sul* 
In organizing the defence of Con-
stantinople, and did It so admirably 
that the British fleet retired without 
llrlng a shot. Accordingly, the. Pad-
ishah - told him to chose his rswaid 
The general, s thorough Frenchman, 
asked permission to visit his Majesty'! 
barem. 
Sellm, boun3~by his word, granted 
this unprecedented favor, and invited 
him to witness the review of thesul-
tanas. As the latter, the most beau-
tflal women ol the Ease, with blush-
ing cheeks' and modest eyes, passed 
by one belors them, the Sultan 
said, "Whoever ot them all ; 
fairest Is yours." Sebasllaol, delight-
ed, Indicated one of the Imperial oda-
lisques, a Georgian o9 divine beauty, 
with deep black eyes. J » 
The next morning a»pr0cfeeslon of 
black slaves appeared at the embassy 
bringing with them a magnificent 
cuket. Raising the lid thereol, 
Sebastlanl beheld, lying upon the-pur-
ple cushion, the head ol the beautiful 
girl he had cltoseu. By Its side lay 
letter Irom the Rhallla, which read 
BS follows: 
"Though our law lorblds that 
imau ol Islam bo given to'a Chris-
tian, yet tfiou shalt have i t least ths 
consolation that none other shall 
possess her whom thou hut prefet 
red." 
Thiee Essentials in Dress. 
Dress Is no occult sclecnce, after all, 
but a subject that, hulls- own laws, 
principles and methods that any 
can grasp who Js willing to take the 
trouble, says Mrs. Slmcox lo.Tite De-
lineator for July. It Is ail a matter 
of line, color and materials I Hardly 
know which women Bud most difficult 
to muter. 
When I see a tall, lank, bony we-
an, straight as a pole and Infinitely 
ss graceful, in a close fitting princess 
•ess of zebra stripes nobly augmented 
. every seam byloog rows of buttons 
am perfectly anre that the question 
ot line Is tlie Insurmountable dlfficol-
You've seen It often, isven't 
you? The Empire dress on 
who Is absolutely si,, 
her square-toed shoes, square-cut fig-
ure to her square shoulders and square 
face: the peach basket hat oc 
man with the one Inch neck: the 
Dutch collar and the accordloo plaited 
chlo of the Ingenue ot lorty—oh, 
there are dozens of them that you 
think of right away, the dreadful 
things that would be funny II they 
ere not so pathetic. 
I should love to put all those 
en In a -row aud tell each ol them 
Just what her trouble Is—she probably 
wouldn't believe me, though, and I'd 
Just be unpopular. For the difficulty 
Is they all think they know. Then la 
subtle psychological process bv 
which any 'woman can convloce her-
aelf that the thing she wants Is the 
doe thing In the world she should 
There msybe no connection In 
the world between tlie two, but you 
' i't mike her see It. 
Choose Frail for Cannlog when it is 
Not Too Ripe. 
To Insure success In canning, Jelly 
making and preserving, vegetables 
and "Irult must be used when Just 
right. Fortuate the housekeeper who 
pluck from her own orcha'rd 
garden and dll heratore closet shelves 
with Irult ripened on lis native soli. 
Fruit lor "doing up" should neve 
, over ripe. II Iresh picked, It 
should be gathered the nlglit.betore 
When dry,'for "fruit covered. with dew 
wet with rain will not keep well. 
Few housewives attempt, to can vege* 
.tables, but the difference In lute add 
grocery bills more than repays^the 
trouble, ' Thorough sterilization of 
i, rubbers, covers and the fruit or 
vegetables In process of cooking are 
the surltles of success lo canning. 
Jelly la made from 'rull Juices and 
is "a plot's .a pound, the woild 
around," t-esa'me proportion of sugar 
applies as for most preserves, save 
when loe fruit la sweet, than three 
^ . v quarters of a pound to a pint ol Juloe 
member of the. board of directors >f * sufficient.. One ol .the secret, ol 
the state dlepensary he paid the safe fi*"og fruit ''Jell" quickly Is to have 
II. H. Evans S1.500 to aid him In bis t l > »"it" »Preld 0 0 4 P l , l W r .*n(? 
heated In Uie oven before It Is idded 
tbe boiling Juice. Then, If cur-
.._ta or oilier Irults are at the right 
stage of ripeness,"a tew minutes'boll-
log wUl'produce a arm, clear Jelly. 
Underripe and overripe fruit will noi 
make good Jelly be:ause they do not 
Contain a gelatin making material 
found In ripe fruit- The ripeness ol a 
pineapple may be teated by pulllag Its 
leaves. It they do not pluck readily 
the pineapple la not Bt to use. 
Jelly ahould not be atlrred more 
than lsnecessary to have: It clear and 
prevent granulation of the sugar, but 
marmalade and preeervee,- oMecouat 
ol their tentenoy to settle and burn, 
muat be stirred frequently.—The De 
llneator for June. 
Baked Tamale 
Boll until tender one email chicken, 
_r that amount of any tender meat. 
The tieat Irom soup bones Is Bne used 
this way, and veal Is as good as cblok-
en. In fact, you can use to advantage 
'any tender left oyer meat. Stral a off 
the broth, remove the bones, aod 
break Into small plecee. Put Into a 
trying pan two tabjaspoontulsof lard 
or drippings, and when hot add two 
tablespoon In Is ol floor, and let brown 
little . Then add the meat, salted 
to taata, with one coplnl ot broth and 
two tablespoonfuls of chilli powder. 
Stir and cook ten minutes. Set off to 
oool aod add a amall cupful ot raising 
(wbol«£eiid-about the same of Oliver 
Now make a stiff batter of three cup-
fula ol oota meal and one of flour, 
malted, Into' which Is robbed three 
quartan of a cu'pfnl ci lard or drip-
pings, molatened wltb 
and one cupful ol broth. Line a deep ' 
pan with the butter, and bake one i 
bonr.-Tbe Delineator fer July, 
River Reached 28 Feel. 
The maximum height ot the Savan-
ah river during the present rise 
reached Saturday at noon when the 
gauge at "the Center atreet bridge 
yliow,d that 11 was twenty eight feet 
and eight inches. It t-ien began to 
nd continued gradually all the 
afternoon aod night. 
It Is expe:ted that within the next 
day or twe the river will again be low 
enough tor work to be resumed oo tlie 
two.plers thst aie belog constructed 
at the foot ol Center atreet. 
The larmers In the Valley have 
had thousands of acres of oats und 
corn ruined by the high water. In 
many cases the oats were cut 
lying on the ground, wblle the 
wu from knee high to four oi 
feet.—Ex. 
Grier-Long. — 
The bappy announcement la made 
of the approaching marriage ol Mlu 
Agnes Hemphill Grler,-of Due West. 
S. C., to Prof. Idgsr Long, a member 
of the faculty of Eraklne College, Dae 
West, S. C. Tbe announcement rsads 
as follows: 
Dr. and Mrs, James S. Moffatt 
requests ths' plsuure of your presence 
at the marrlsgs of their slater 
Miss Agnes Hemphill Grler 
Prof. Edgar Long 
on Wedneaday afternoon tlie twenty, 
third of June 
at four o'clock 
Due West, South Carolina 
The bride-to-be Is a daughtsr of ihe 
late President W M. Grler, of Era-
klne College, and a young womao of 
culture and scholarly attainments. 
Her natural gifts have been ampllBed 
• by the refinement and opportunity 
for study which h u been afforded In 
her home town where are located Uie 
Institutions ol the Associated 'Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church. 
I'rofesaor Long Is a graduate of 
Eraklne In tbe class of 1906 and was 
of the most brilliant .members of 
that class: He Is at present on the 
faculty ol his alma mater, having .to-
cepted a position offered him by trie 
board of trustees last year. He Is a 
young man Willi a most promlalng 
future 
Both Mlas Grler and Mr. Long have 
host of friends In this city and coun-
ty. pleasant acquaintances having 
been formed during college.years. 
Her Hind Wasn't Vacant. 
A Sunday school teacher, who had 
prominent cltln,' long and peculiarly 
projecting, wu trying to Interest 
class or girls one Sabbath In the lea-
All were mischievous and rest-
except Mary who sat at the end 
of the class and apparently gave the 
utmost'attentlon to every-word." The 
teacher wu delighted. At the cl> 
of the recitation, thinking that she1 
would rebuke lite oaughty girls for 
their wantol attention and lack ol In-
by stating tbat ahe would 
uk Mary to name some ol the polnte 
brought out In the lesson, was ahock-
eb by Mary suddenly and unexpected-
ly aqswerlng; "Oh. MUs Lizzie, I real-
ly did not hear a single word you uld. 
wu wondering how you »uld talk 
i much without moving your lower 
w."—The Delloeator tor July. 
—:— 
Girl Crushed tb Death. 
New York. June 7.—On her. flrat 
visit to New York and her Brat rl la 
elevator. Miss Lena Schoon-
maker,..19 years old, one of aalght-
seelng party, was cruahsd to death 
Uils afternoon when hsr head 
caught between the floor of the ele-
vator and the alith floor of the Flat 
Iron Butldlug. The party wu being 
chaperoned by Mre Charles M. Hall, 
daughter of Judge Alton B. Parker. 
When four of the girls started to 
deceud In the elevator, MIsa Schooit. 
fell toward In a faint, bar 
head near the door of tbe car.. The. 
stopped but -fc*rt*a~ up"again.' 
The head ot the girl rolled over the 
edge ol .tlie,£at_antl- the provrudlrig < 
ledge ot~a floor caught and crushed ' 
her skull; broka her neck and cruabed 
lo her chest. She died Inatantly. 
The" elevator boy wu placed undr r 
arrest on a technical charge ot homi-
cide-
Chicks can be made to average a 
pound and a halt at ten weeks of age, 
If we look after them cartrully. We 
need no ooeUy foods.and no specially 
constructed houtes. V Only. common 
sense methods .and good wboleeoma 
food. i 
We must, flrat of all, Select a breed 
of fowls tbat will be thrRty. Bate# 
them early and keep them growing. 
Don't use exptnaive tilings; Jutt 
t e l a n i f s i ' k m i a u a n i l 
Darby Held for Higher Court. 
Lexington, Juno 0.—John G. Darby, 
cnlef of polloe of the town of Bates-
burg. wu yesterday bound over to 
higher court on the charge of attempt -
ed criminal aasault. The preliminary 
held by Maglatrate Shealy, who 
lives near Leeevllle, before whom the 
warrant wu Issued. There were but 
three witnesses sworn—the womsn IV 
. her son and another youog 
o wu a boarder at the Itom a 
of the prosecutrix at the time of the 
alleged occurrence. 
This promises to be ooe of tbe most 
aenutlonal cases ever tried In the 
courts of this county. Chief Darby 
hu the confidence and esteem of the 
town council of Batesburg u well as 
the secret orders to which ha belongs. 
His friends assert that there oan be 
nothing In the charges, and that they 
are only brought for the purpoee of 
weakening tbe testimony of Mr. Dar-, 
by In Ihe case ot the woman's son, 
who Is now undor bond to appear be-
fore the slate sod fsdsral courts. 
Three young wolte men were first ar-
rested upon the charge otborglary, It 
having been alleged that they entered 
the store of Mr. M. E. Butland, at 
Bateaburg during the night Urns. It 
It Is uld thst two o/.tham have slnoo -
made a confessioo to Chief Darby aod 
that In their confession they aocusa 
the third of belog the "leader" and 
tbat he made them drunk- and thev 
only entered the store at hts request, 
arret he had broken Xhe door dowo. 
The latter protests hla lonoosnce, how-
A few days alter these boys were ar-
reeted and released oo bond the third 
youth wu arrested Opon a warrant ot 
a mora serious nature, he thta time be-
ing charged wltb entering the Bates-
burg poetofflce. He . was given a pre-
liminary only a few days ago and was 
bound over to tbe federal oourt, 
lo both ot these cases Chief Darby 
IU the principal witness at the pre-
liminary, and It was ODlya few days 
alter the preliminary that the mother 
of the youth swore out a warrant for 
Mr. Darby, charging blm with at-
tempted criminal eaaault. 
Ths people of Batesburg are said to 
be greatly wrought up over the arrest 
of Mr. Darby, and It la uoderstood 
that tbe town hu voluntarily agreed 
to pay all ooeu of Mr. DarbyXdefsnes. 
It la likely that tbecaae will ba called 
utweek.—Spools! to The State. 
A" mother wu" taiklog-to: her little 
girl ot the leve of Gofl to lis. She re-
peated the beantHnr rtwr'-ftrdod" ' 
love<). the. world thatlHe gave His 
only begotten Son that Kficsoeier be- -
lleveth on Him shall ait perish, but 
have everlasting Jlfe(" and said, 
'Isn't It wonderful dear, that God 
should love us so much u that?" To 
her surprise ths child replied, "Ko. 
mama. I doot think It wonderful." 
The mother said, "Why daughter, 
doot you know that God* love Is 
wonderful?" "I think It would ba 
wonderful If It ware any one elss." 
uld tbe child, "bat HI JustUIke " 
God."—Ths Delineator for Jnly. 
plain commoo every day, bouses aod 
food, and you'll gat results. 
Keep u many hens as you can ao-
commodate, aud the cold storage peck, 
era will not ba able to force tbe price 
up .beyond what the supply should 
demand. 
Btara Father—Now, now, my boys, 
quarreling again—and for a miserable 
beaUn egg little halfpenny?' Ons of the Boys-
Well, you said, father, ths lees 'ws 
quarrelled r&oat the Utterl-Loodoo 
Tit-Blte, 
Little HalWd, aged six. Is very fond 
of chocolates. "Ons evening he aid to 
hla-father: "Father, does your stom-
"Ch aver feel lonesome?" 
"No," answered bla father; "bow 
oee It feel?" "It feels like a obtico-
Llttle Harold, agsd Mi, fslt:vsry 
prood when he donned his list pslr 
of trousers. Taking his three vear old 
brother behind ths door he was over-
besrd to say, "WtiUe, WlUle, do you . 
remember me?"—Tbe Delineator for 
Wash Lines 
A s t o r m w h i c h p a s s e d o v e r a p a r t 
o f T e n s d i d m u c h d a m a g e t o p r o p e r t y 
a n d d e s t r o y e d 3 2 l l v e s . b e s l a e a I n j u r i n g 
a n u m b e r o f p e r s o n s . Z e p h y r , a a m a l l 
t o w n , e x p e r i e n c e d t h e g r e a t e s t b o n o i s . 
L i g h t n i n g s t a r t e d a t ire , a n d t h a t 
a d d e d t o t h e t o t a l o f d e s t r u c t i o n . 
Tell the Story 
Tf t h e w o o l e n s a r e s h r u n k e n , c o l o r e d g o o d s f a d e d , f i n e l a c e w a i s t s 
w o r n a n d torn , a n d t h e w o m a n h e r s e l f " w o r n t o a f r a z z l e " y o u c a n b e 
s u r e s h e i s b e h i n d t h e t i m e s axuf d o e s n o t k n o w t h e m a n y a d v a n t a g e s 
o f u s i n g ' , • 
Lavadura 
"It Softens the Water" 
N o t h i n g shrinks, n o t h i n g (a 
' . . . j . , . . v « . . . I . . . J kept soft, u n o o t h and whi ' I S T l d l . . . . . . . 
c l e a n i n g i t d o n e quicker , 
U s e Lavadura in dishwater initead o f soap and 
c leaner "your'china.and rl&uwar*, p o u and pani 
y o n ' l l never want t o be wi thout i t 
• *mJ O r i f f U i 
hard rubbing and scrubbing w h e n 
. . . . oo th p-4 - - -« - « 
satisfactorilr. 
Personaly Conducted Tour 
Two Weeks Vacation Trip. 
T h r o u g h N e w E n g l a n d , l o N e w 
Y o r k , t h e M i d d l e A t l a n t i c S l a t e s . 
N a t i o n a l C a p i t a l , V i r g i n i a a r d 
t h e C a r o l i n e s , I n c l u d i n g F o r t y 
H o u r s o n t h e A t l a n t i c O c e a n . 
J u l y 2 . 1 9 0 9 . 
Rate $84.00. 
SEABOARD 
C o n d u c t e d by D a v i d \ Y . M u r r a h , T r a v -
e l i n g P a a a c n g c r A g e n t , a n d c h a p e r o n c d 
• b y M r * M. H . W b l t o e r . . 
T h e .Seaboard I n v i t e * r n n tA i«»in % 
P e r s o n a l l y C o n d u c t e d t o 
P h i l a d e l p h i a 
s t r i k e , o f s t r e e t r a i l w a y e m p l o y e e s , 
w h i c h l a s t e d a l m o s t a w e e k , b e i n g 
c a l l e d off o t f l a s t F H d a y . T h e 
p l o y e e s s t r u c k f o r 2 5 c e n t s a n b o o * 
b u t d n a l f y a g r e e d t o a c c e p t c e n t s . 
A g o o d d e a l o f t r o u b l e w a s e z p e r i e n c -
e d b e f o r e t h e s t r i k e 
W e d o n o t k n o w i 
t h a t i s a s g o o d a . . . 
K a r l y R i s e r s , t h e f a m o u s J i u l e . l i t e r 
p i l l s — 9 m s l l . g e n t l e , p l e a s a n t a n d s u r e 
p i l l s w i t h a r e p u t a t i o n . S o l d by t h e 
m y o t h e r p i l l 
teWfu's L i t t l e 
d P h a r m a c y . t f 
• b y o 
t o t b e S e a , 
t h e p r i n c i p a l 
c o v e r i n g c i t i e s o f t h e B a a t a n d 
t w o s o l i d w e e k s o f d e l i g h t f u l t r a v e l i n 
fln«*t P u l l m a n e q u i p m e n t , e l e g a n t o c e a n 
s t e a m e r s , a u t o m o b i l e s , t r o l l e y a n d f erry , 
o v e r t h e f i n e s t roada , a l o n g t h e m o a t 
b e a u t i f u l r o a d w a y s l o t h e c o u n t r y . T h i s 
c h a r m i n g j o u r n e y o f f e r s y o u , w i t h o u t 
t h e p e t t y a n n o y a n c e s o f t r a v e l , l e i s u r e l y 
viaita t o N o r f o l k , P o r t a m o u t h . a n d d e -
l i g h t f u l V i r g i n i a B e a c h , t o P r o v i d e n c e 
( a b o u t 40 h o u r s o n t h e A t l a n t i c O c e a n 
o o or i s o f t h e M e r c h a n t a n d Miner* 
T r a n a p o r t a t l o n C o ' s p a l a t i a l s t e a m e r * ) . 
- N e w p o r t , N a r r a g a n s e t t PJer, i n R h o d e 
I s l a n d , t w o e n t i r e d a y s i n c l a M i c B o s t o n , 
' f o u r d a y * i n b u a y , h u r t l i n g N e w Y o r k , a 
d a y t o v i s i t t h e w o n d e r s o f t h e N a t i o n a l 
C a p i t o l a n d t h e n h o m e . 
A r r a n g e m e n t a . .have ' b e e n p e r f e c t e d 
b y w h i c h e v e r y c a r e and a n n o y a n c e o f 
l o o k i n g a f t e r t i c k e t * , w o r r y i n g a b o u t 
t i m e t a b l e s , s e c u r i n g h o t e l a c c o m m o d a -
t i o n * In a d v a n e e . a r r a n g i n g f o r s l e e p i n g 
c a r b e r t h a , w i l l b e t a k e n f r o m y o u r 
m i n d , ami all" y o u h a v e t o d o i s t o g o 
a l o n g and h a v e a g o o d t i m e . 
• T h o r a t e of ftSI.OOwill i n c l u d e ra i l road 
a n d P u l l m a n , f a r e s , hote l - a c c o m m o d a -
-- • t lona, . moaJit . l o c - e n t i r e - t r i p { o x c e p t i n 
N e w Y o r k , w h e r e o n l y h o t e l a c c o m m o -
d a t i o n s wi l l b e 4 » a e i r i c d ) , a u t o m o b i l e ' 
rides, s t a g e , t r o l l e y and f e r r y s i d e - t r i p s , 
t ranafers , a n d - a l l a c t u a l e x p e n a e s . 
F u l l p a r t i c u l a r s o f t h e e n t i r e i t i n e r a r y 
s n d rates wi l l be f u r n i s h e d u p o n a p p l i -
c a t i o n t o t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . A l s o a c o p y 
o f o u r p u b l i s h e d i t i n e r a r y g i v i n g e v e r y 
d e t a i l o f t h e t r i o a n d - s h o w i n g w h e r e 
y o u c a n b e l o c a t e d e a c h d a y , w i l l be f u r -
n i s h e d y o u . 
P A R T Y L I M I T E D 
F i r s t A p p l i c a n t s G e t C h o i c e O f 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s . 
T h e p a r t y w i l t IMTC A t l a n t a ' 11 
a . m . . J u l y 2 n d , . t o p p i n g a t p r i n c i p a l 
p o i n t * In G e o r g i a a n a S o u t h Caro l ina , 
a n d o u r r e p r e s e Q U U v o w i l l m a k e i t h i . 
M p e c l a l p l e a s u r e t o a n t i c i p a t e y o u r o r e . 
U l . i f o r f u l i n f o r m a t i o n , 
A d e s t r u c t i v e t o r n a d o a b o u t MO 
f e e t It) w i d t h s w e p t t h r o u g h t h e i 
t r y n e a r E l l o r e e , S. C . , o n S a t u r d a y 
e r e n l o g , d e s t r o y i n g t h e d w e l l i n g s o f . 
t h r e e f a m i l i e s a n d t h e o u t b u i l d i n g s o f 
a n o t h e r a n d I n j u r i n g t h e d w e l l l o g . 
S e v e r a l p e r s o n s w e r e p a i n f u l l y l o -
l u r e d . 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e r 
l a i d r e c e n t l y : " W h e n y o n f e e l i 
a n d o u t , f e e l t h e r e 1 . n o utc l i 
Jus t r a k e y o u r b i d t h o u g h t , w i t h y o u 
a n d w a l k t h e m Off. B e f o r e y o u h a t e 
w a l k e d a n i l * t h i n g s w i l l l o o k r o s i e r . 
J u . n t r y i t . " H a v e y o u n o t i c e d t h e I n -
c r e a s e i n w a l k i n g o f l a t e i n e r e r y c 
m u n i t y ? M a n y a t t r i b u t e i t t o t h e c 
f o r t w h i c h A l l e n ' s F o o t - K a n e , t b e a n . 
t i a e p t i c p o w d e r t o b e s h a k e n I n t o i t b e 
s h o e s , g i v e s t o t h e m i l l i o n s n o w u s i n g 
i t . A s W e s t o n h a s s a i d , " I t . h a s r e d 
m e r i t . " I t c u r e s t i r e d , a c h i n g f e e I 
w h i l e y o u w a l k . 3 0 , 0 0 0 t e s t i m o n i a l . . 
O r d e r a S6e p a c k a g e t o d a y o f a n y 
l > r u g g i s t a n d b e r e a d y t o f o r g e t y o n 
h a r e f e e t . A ( r i a j p a c k a g e o f A l l e n ' s 
( u u t - h a s e s e n t f r e e . A d d r e s s A l l e n 
8 . O l m s t e d , L e B o y , N . V . 
Citation 
S T A T E O F S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y . 
B y J . l l : & f c D a n i e l , P r o b a t e J a d c t . 
' ^ V h e f r e a * , : D r . ~ j r N 7 G a s t o n h s s m i d e 
n i t t o m e t o g r a n t h i m l e t t e r s o f ' a d -
l i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e e s t a t e o f a n d 
e f f e c t s o f W . L . W a l k e r , d e e ' d t 
T h e s e a r e t h e r e f o r e t o c i t e an«$ a d -
l o n i s h a l l a n d s i n g u l a r t b e k i n d r e d 
a n d c r e d i t o r s o f t h e s a i d W . L W a l k e r , 
d e c e a s e d i t h a t t h e y b e a n d 
a p p e a r b e f o r e raej i n ' t h e c o u r t o f p r o -
b a t e , t o b e h e l d a t C h e s t e r , 8 . C . , o n 
J a n e 2 1 s t n e x t , a f t e r p u b l i c a t i o n 
l e r e o f , a t U o ' c l o e k I n t b e f o r e -
i g n , t o s h e w c a u s e , if a n y t h e y b a t e , 
w h y t h e s a i d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d 
ot b e g r a n t e d . . 
G i v e n u n d e r m y h a n d , t h i s 4 t h d a y 
r . l o u e , A n n o D o m i n i , I00U. 
P u b l i s h e d o n t h e 4 t h d a y of. J a o e . 
•Otf, i n T b e l a n t e r n . 
J . It. M c D A N l K L , 
J u d g e o.f P r q b a t e . 
6 - 4 - 2 1 
Citation. 
C o u n t y o f C h e s t e r 
B y J . H . M r D a n i e l , P r o b a t e J u d g e , 
W h e r e a s , I»r. .1. N . G a s t o n h i s m a d e 
; m i n i s t r a t i o n , d r b o n i s n o n , w i t h t h e 
— w i l t - a n n e x e d , — r o t a t e - o f - - a n d - e f f e c t s 
• o f J o h n L y l e , d e e ' d : 
T h e s e a r e t h e r e f o r e t o c i t e a n d a d -
• ' 1i)<Vrii*h a l l "anT i l i i g u f s r rhi* k i n d n c t 
. a n d c r e d i t o r s o f t h e s a i d J o h n ' L y l e , 
d e c e a s e d , t h a t t h e y b e a n d 
a p p e a r ' t w r f o n r m c ; i t r T h p m a r m f p n r -
. . . b a t e . i o . _ b c J i e l d J i L C h f f l t « i g t J J u j i D . 
J u n e 21st . n e x t , a f t e r p u b l i c a t i o n 
h e r e o f , a t 11 o ' c l o c k i n - t h e . f o r e n o o n , 
t o s h e w c a u s e , If a n y . t f l e y Irave, w h y 
t h e a a i d " A d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d n o t be 
g r a n t e d . . 
^ G i v e n . u n d e r m y h a n d , t h i s 4 t h d a y 
o f J a n e , A n u o D o m i o i , 1909. 
P u b l i s h e d o n t b e 4 t h d a y o f J u n e , 
190d, I n . T h e l a n t e r n . 
J . I1. M c D A N I F . l . , 
J u d g e o f P r o b a t e . . 
* ft- 4 -2 t 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
N o t i c e I s h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t R B . 
C a l d w e l l , a d m i n i s t r a t o r , o f t h e e s t a t e 
o f M r s . J a n l e B- C a l d w e l l , d e c e a s e d , 
h a s t h i s d a v m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n u n t o 
m e ( o r l l i ia l d l w h a r g c a s s u c h a d m l r . -
' 1 s t r a t o r ; a n d t l i a t t h e 2 1 s t d s y o f J u n e 
. 1 8 0 # . a t 18 o ' c l o c k a. m , a t m y o f f i c e . 
. h u w e n a p p o i n t e d f o r U i e h e a r i n g - o f 
s a i d p e t l t l o a . 
J . H . M c D A M B L , 
J u d g e / i f P r o b a t e . 
' C h e s t e r , C o . , B- C . , 30, W o n . 
« - 2 1 - f 4 t 
I t t a k e s a g r e a t M O t o m a k e a g o o d 
l l a t a o t r . — H e l p s . 
NOTICE Of BOND SAIL 
Gity of Chester, S. C., Im-
provement Bonds Exempt 
From All Taxes. 
S e a l e d b i d s w i l l b o r e c e i v e d a t t h e 
»fflce of t h e CI t j - T r e a s u r e r , C h e s t e r , 8 . 
u n t i l t h e 2 5 t h d a y o f J u n e , A . P . 
. O O O D - f o r T w e n t y S i x T h o u s a n d 
'000.000) D o l l a r s o f c o u p o n b o b d a t o 
be iaaucd b y t h e C i t y o f C h e s t e r f o r t b e 
« • - » » ' " p u o « 
. . f f o r t y y e a r s f r o i -
1 — U f t . w l t b . t l w - p r i . i W g e l o U M 
r e d e e m a n d r e t i r e U i e l a m . a f t e r 
2 0 y e m f r o m i l a t e o f l u n e b e a r i n g In-
teres t a t 4 1 - - p e r c e n t p e r a n n u m , p a y -
a b l e a n n u a l l y a t t h e of f ice o f l l t y 
T r e a s u r e r In C h e s t e r , S . C- , b o n d s w i l l 
be I s s u e d In d e n o m i n a t i o n F i v e H a n -
d r e d D o l l a r s o r O n e T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s 
a* p u r c h a s e r m a y d e s i r e . S a i d b o a d s 
are a u t h o r i z e d b y A c t o f G e n e r a l •- A s -
s e m b l y s p p r o v e . 1 M a r c h 4 | 1000, add; 
e l e c t i o n h e l d p u r s u a n t t h e r e t o , a d d by 
s a l d A n t are e x e m p t f / o n f a l l t a « e * . B i d s 
m a y b e f o r a l l o r a n y p a r t o f . s u c l r I s s u e , 
a n d e a c h b i d m u s t b e a c c o m p a n i e d . b y 
'crt l l led c h e c k p a y a b l e t o t b e o l d e r ' o f 
A . L a t i m e r , J r . , C i t y . T r e a s u r e r , f o r 
b . f o r f e i t e d t o t h e c i t y I n t h e 
c o m p l y w i t h t h e 
— I d p r e m a t t n r 
SI000 . . 
t h e b i d d e r fa l l . . 
i o f h i s b i d . T o 
o p e n i n g b i d s s h o u l d b e m a c k e d f ' B l d s 
• " • — s i m i l a r w a t d s . - j j o M d f o r B o n d s ' . . . . 
l e u t h s n p a r a n d a c c r u e d ~Tbterea t » I U 
be cons idered- , a n d t h e C i t y C o u n c i l re-
s e r v e s t h e right t o r e j e c t a n y - a a d a l l 
b i d s , a a d t h e f u r t h e r r i g h t t o a w S r d l o 
any b i d d e r s n a m o u n t o f . u c h b o n d s 
l e s s t h a n t h e a m o u n t o f h i s U d , ' l a t h e 
e v e n t a p o r t i o n g n l y of s a i d b o n d s Is M d 
*->r a t a h i g h e r rat* . F o r f u r t h e r Infor -
a t l o n addrCM t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . . -
H . S A M C E E S , M a y o r , 
or*W. A . L A T 1 H K K , J r , 
C i t y T r e a s u r e r . 
C h e s t e r , S . C „ J u a e 2, 1000 . I I . 
M o t h e r s — U s v e ' y o u t f i e d l l o l l i s t e r ' s 
B o e k y M o u n t a i n T e a ? -I t ' s , a g r e a t 
b l e s s i n g t o t h e t h e l i t t l e o n e s , k e e p s 
s w a y t h e s u m m e r . t r o u b l e s . M a k e s 
t l i e m s l e e p a n d g r o w , 8 6 c e n t s . T e a 
o r T a b l e t s . , J . J . H t r i n g f e l l o w . f 
I T h a b q l e h o r w a s b u s i l y a t t e n d i n g 
t o M s c u s t o m e r s w h e n a l i t t l e b o y , 
a p p r o a c h e d t h e c o u n t e r a n d w i t h lr.-
n o c e n t m a n n e r a s k e d : 
" H a v e y o u a n y d r y h e r r i n g , s i r ? " 
• " Y e a , m y s o n , " a n s w e r e d ' t h e 
b a t c h e r , l o o k i n g B e n e v o l e n t l y d o w n 
a t t h e l i t t l e b o y . 
K l o » L i t t l e B o y — " A w , w h y d o u ' t 
y o u g i v e ' e m a d r i n k ? " 
F o u r y e a r o l d L e e ' s o l d e r b r o t h e r 
a s J u s t o o n v a l e s l n g f r o m a n a t t a c K 
o f t y p h o i d f a r e r ; a n d t b e f a c t ' t h a t a l l 
s o l i d f o o d b a d b e e n f o r b i d d e n , n o t 
a v e n m u c h l i q u i d o o u l d b e g i v e n , b a d 
m a d e a e e r y s t r o n g I m p r e s s i o n o n 
L e a ' s rnlod.' T h e l i t t l e f a l l o w s o d l i la 
m o t h e r w a r s I n v i t e d o u t t o d i n n e r 
w l t b a f r i e n d . S h o r t l y a f t e r o u r a r -
r i v a l t h e r e t h e f r i e n d s a i d , " W e l l , L<ee 
w e h a v e n ' t a n y p l a y t h i n g s f o r l i t t l e 
b o y s W h a t s h a l l w e d o t o a m u s e 
y o u r * A n d L e e r e p l i e d . " J o e t l e t m e 
e a t . " — T b e D e l i n e a t o r f o r J u l y . 
The Weary Way 
H e r e i s R e l i e f f o r W o m e n . 
urinary b U d -
'aat a certain 
»> t i l s , try 
. If row have p a i o s i o 
dsr or kldnsr «rotibl 
pleasant herb relief ' 
Mother G r a y > s A o a t r a l l a h L e a r . f t 
rs l lable r*m>ator. a a d n U s r t s 
w i i > n r w n , tnc lad lag Inflammation and 
e rat lone. Mother Uray'a Austral ian. Lea 
•o ld br d r n x v l s u or s e a t by mal l f o r toe. 84 
pie sent Free. Address, Tha,Moth«r Orar 
1* Rojr.lt.'Y. 
«afs 
D a i l y B e c o m i n g l e s s W e a r i f b m e 
t o M a n y i n C h e s t e r . 
W i t h a b « c k t h a t s c h e s *11 d a y , 
W i t h » e s l d i s t u r b e d a t n i g h t , 
A n n o y l o g u r i n a r y d i s o r d e r s , 
1 a w a y . 
• S o m e t i m e s y o u m a y b e t o l d t h a t . A r e e n d o r s e d by C h e f t e r c l t i i e n s . 
h e r e a r e o t h e r t b m x s l u s t a s f o o d a s | A . W . D a T i s , m ^ h a n i c , 18» E . L a c j 
, ) e W i t t ' s K i d n e y a n d B l a d d e r T i l l s . S t . , C h e s t w , 8 . s a y s , " 1 w a s s u b -
T h a t I s n ' a . s i. N o t h i n g m a d e i s a s . j r e t t o a t t a c k s .of k i d n e y t r o u b l e ' f o r 
a s D e > \ « i t s h i d W e y a n d B l a d d e r t w o o r t h r e e y e a r s a n d h a d d u l l p a i n s 
T i l l s f o r a n y a i l m e n t s o f t h e k i d u e y i n t h e s m i l l o f m y b a c k ^ M y k i d n e y * 
u r b l s d d r r , w h i c h a l w a y s r e s u l t * i n b e c a m e f n a r t l v e a n d t h e s e r r e t l o n s 
w e a k b a c k . backn«*he r h e u m a t i c [»a ins , w e r e I r r e c u l a r a n d p a i n f u l I n p a s s a g e , 
r h e u m a t i s m a n d u r i n a r y d i s o r d e r * . A S o m e t i m e ar«» I d e r i d e d U» g i v e D o * » ' a 
•f I V W I t t * K i d n e y a n d B l a d d e r K i n d e y P i l l s a t r i a l a n d p r c u r e d a b o x 
h o w a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u j f C o . 1 . a m v e r y 
" ' w e l l p l e a s e d w l t b t h e r e s t . . I s a n d ' ' . S e o d y o u i 
. . C o . . C h i c a g o , f o r 
t r i a l b o x . ' I 'bey a n - • 
S t a n d a r d l » b a r i u a r y . 
by I 
T h e t r u l y l a i y m a u Is n o t a 
i o n f i g u r e I n t h i s c o u n t r y , a n d w h e n 
h e d o e s a p p e a r h e Is n o t t r e a t e d w l 
p r o p e r r e s p e c t . I d - a l l a z i n e s s Is 
a n d d l l H c u l t a s p l a y i n g o n a v i o l i n , 
• r l t e r I n t h e W a s h i n g t o n S t a r t e l l s 
o o e m e m b e r o f t h e S o n s o f B e s t 
w h o d e s e r v e s r e c o g n i t i o n . 
" I s ' p o e e J o h n Is t a k i n g l i f e e a s y 
s a i d t h e w o m a n l o t h e s p r i n g w a g o n . 
" T e a , " ' a n s w e r e d t h e w o m a n w h o 
w a a c a r r y i n g a n a r m f u l o f w o o d . 
" J o h n h a s o n l y t w o r e & r e t s I n l i f e . 
O o e Is t h a t h e h a s t o w a k e u p t o e a t 
a n d t h e o t h e r Is t l w t h e h a s t o q u i t 
e a t i n g t o s l e e p . " - Y o u t h ' s C o m p a n i o n 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
F i r s t a n d m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f Is 
e r y o u u s e . H a r d w a t e r m a k e s 
h a i r t b e . . . . . ; k y — And . . . » 
h a r d e r it i s t h u w o r s t i t i s f o r t h e h a i r . 
T r y s o f t e n m * i t w i t h a s p o o n f u l of 
L a v a d u r a . M a t e r s o f t e n e d w i t h L a v a -
g i v e s a m o e t d e l i g h t f u l l y r e f r e s h -
b e a u t i f y i n g s h a m p o o , i t t h o r -
o u g h l y c l e a n s e s t h e s c a l p , r e m o v e s 
^ - n d r u f f t o d r e j u v e n a t e s t h e h a i r , 
a k i n g It s o f t , s i l k y a n d fluffy. 
U s e . w a r m , n o t h o t w a t e r , , s o f t e n e d 
i th a s p o o n f u l o f L a v a d u r a * U s e 
g o o d , p u r e s o a p , p r e f e r a b l y , i n liqi 
f o r m , a n d l a t h e r t b e h a i r w i t h i t f r 
]lm . T . h e i ? r o b w e l | i o t p s c a l p , r u b b i n g 
t b e j i a i r t h o r o u g h l y b e t w e e n t h e h a n d s 
f r d m r o o t s t o t i p s . R i o s e i n s e v e r s 
c h a n g e s o f w a t e r , f i r s t f s i r l y w s r m a n ' 
t h e l a s t r a t h e r c o l d , t o i u s u r e a g a i n * 
[ • ' { J " ! c o l d W h e n d r i e d , y o u r h a i l 
w i l l h a v e ' a l u s t r e a n d s h e e n i t n e v e i 
h a d b e f o r e . % 
l p the . b a t h , a l s o , L a v a d u r a a c c o m 
p l i s h e s a g r e a t f o r _ o n * s c o m f o r t a n t 
h e a l t h . I t l e a v e s t h e s k i n s o f t , s w e e . 
• n d ^ . r e f r e s h e d , i n p l e a d i n g c o n t r a s t 
t i o g w h k h 
A y o u o g m a n o f v e r y l i m i t e d m 
a f t « r t h e m a r r l a g b c e r e m o n y , p r e s e n t -
e d t o t h e m i n i s t e r t w e n t y - s e v e n U r g e 
c o p p e r c e r i u , a l l s p r e a d o u t o n 
p a l m o f b i s r i g h t h a n d . 
" T h i s I s a l l I ' v e t o t , p i « o o , " h s 
i ld . S e t l n g a d l s s a p p o l n t e d l o o k I n 
t h e m i n i s t e r ' s f a n . b e a d d e d , " I f • 
h a v e a n y c h i l d r e n , w e w i l l s e n d t h e 
t o y o u r S u n d a y S c h o o l . " 
B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
ill s u r e l y d e s t r o y t h e 
—* - o m p l e t e l y d e r a n g e 
— - i t e r i o i l t 
m e r c u r y 
~ e e o f i m e l l 
t h e w h o l e s y s t e m 
t h r o u g h t h e m u c o u s s u r f a c e s . S u c h 
a r t i c l e s s h o u l d n e v e r b e us.-d e x c e p t 
i n p r e s c r i p t i o n s f r o m r e p u t a b l e p h y -
s i c i a n s , a s t h e d a m a g e t h e y d o i s t e n 
" t o t h e g o o d y o u c a n p<iss lb ly d e -
f r o m t h e m . H a l l ' s C a t a r r h C u r e 
m a n u f a c t u r e d b y F , J . C h e n e y & C o . , 
T o l e d o , O . , c o n t a i n s n o m e r c u r y , a n d 
i s t a k e n i n t e r n a l l y , a r t i n g d i r e c t l y 
u p o n t b e b l o o d a n d m u c o u s s u r f a c e s 
o f t h e s y s t e m . J n b u y i n g H a l l ' s C a -
t a r r h C u r e b e s u r e y o u g e t t b e g e n u -
i n e . I t Is t a k e n i n t e r n a l l y a n d m a d e 
? To!Sa°- O h i o , b y F. J . C h e n e y & 
p a t l o o . t ( „ 
M y l i t t l e s i s t e r , t h r e e y e a r s o l d , h a d 
p e a c h g i v e n b a r w h i c h w a a t l x d m 
s h e h a d a v e r s e r a . — • -
W h e n I s a w I t , I w e n t u p t o h e r , 
l O d t a k i n g , t b . p e a c h I r o m J i a r - t o o J i a 
b i t e o u t o f I t . 
' I m m e d i a t e l y a l ia ' b e g a n t o c r y , a n d 
r ••tru>T iwir.v . i , ' ; _ t _ _ t T a s i e 3 w l i a V s H e w a s " c r y i n g f o r . 
•"I w a n t e d t o k e e p t h a t l i t t l e w o o l -
a p p l e , " w a s h e r r e p l y . — T h e D e l i n -
e a t o r f o r J u l y . 
W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d 
T h o s e a t t r a c t i v e w o m e n w h o a r e 
l o v e l y i n f a c e , - f o r m a n d t e m p e r a r e 
t b e e n v y o f m a f i y , w h o m i g h t b e l i k e 
t b e m . A w e a k , s i c k l y w o m a n w i l l b e 
r o u e a o d I r r i t a b l e . C o n s t i p a t i o n 
k i d n e y p o i s o n s . h o w i n p i m p l e s , 
b l o t c h e s , s k i n e r u p t i o n s , n d a w r e t c h -
e d c o m p l e x i o n . Yot a l l s u c h , E l e c t r i c 
B i t t e r s w o r k ' v o o d e r s . T h e y r e g u l a t e ' 
s t o m s c h , - l i v e r a n d k i d n e y s , p u r i f y t h e 
b l o o d ; g i v e s t r o n g n e r v e s , b r i g h t e y r e 
p u r e b r e a t h , s m o o t h , v e l v e t y ' s k i n , 
l o v e l y c o m p l e x i o n . M a n y c h a r m i n g 
- o m e n o w e t h e i r h e a l t h a n d b e a u t y t o 
ifcro. t o e a t T b e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . 
i d f . 8 . L e l t n e r . . t f 
M y l l U J a g i r l ID, t h e e a r l y s t a g e s o f 
b a r e d u c a t i o n a s k e d m e w h a t a - e - t o 
a n d u w a r e . I t o l d b a r t h e y w e r e c a l l -
o w e l s . " W i t h a I c o k o f a a t o t -
I s h m e n t s h e r e p l i e d , " M o t h e r . 1 t h i n k 
t h e y s h o u l d b e c a l l e d s t o m a c h s ; t h a t 
o t h e r w o r d a o u n d s v n l g a r . " — T h e D e -
l i n e a t o r f o r J u l y . 
t h e l r u s e . . I firartlly 
r e c o m m e n d ! > o s n ' s K i d n e y J P i l ) s a s I 
c o n s i d e r t b e m t o b e a v e r y r e l i a b l e 
r e m e d y . " 
l e — D o a n ' a — a n d 
t f 
N e w Y o r k . « i . 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r t 
t a k e n o o t h e r . 
C o l . J o h n H- A v e r l l l , t h e o r i g i n a t o r 
o f t l i a C b a r l « s t o o E x p o a l t l o n , d i e d a t 
h i s h o r n . l o S u m m a r v I l l a . I I . 
p r o m o t e r o f t h i s a a p o a l t l o n a n d a f t e r -
w a r d d i r e c t o r g e n e r a l . H a w a s a l s o a 
w e l l - k n o w n r a i l r o a d m a n . 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
W h e n a s u f f e r e r f r o m s t o m a c h t r o u -
b l e . t a k e s D r . K i n g ' s N ' e w L i f e P i l l s 
h e ' s m i g h t y g l a d t o s e e b i s d y s p e p s i a 
a n d i n d i g e s t i o n fly, b u t m o r e h e ' i 
t i c k l e d o v e r h i s n e w , D n e a p p e t i t e , 
s t r o n g n e r v e s h e s l t h y v i g o r , a l l b e c a i 
• a n d k ' - 1 
" I l i e 
i n d T . 8 . L e i t n e r . 
B o y d a l » a y a s t u c k t o h i s c o n v i c t i o n s . 
O h e d a y h e s a i d , " M o t h e r , I s e e a 
n e « l l a o n t h e d o o r . " W h e n a h . s a | d , 
" N o . l t I s a p i n , " t h e a r g u m e n t b e g a n . 
F i n a l l y B o y d h o p p e d f r o m h i s m o t h -
e r ' s I s p , a n d u p o n p i c k i n g u p t h e p i n 
e x c l a i m e d : " O h . a e e ! I t la a n e e d ) , 
w i t h a b a t o n : " — ' T b e D e l l n e a i o r f o r 
J o l y . 
' A Thrilling Rescue 
H o w B e r t B . L e a n , o f C h e n y , W a s h , 
a s s a v e d f r o m a . t r i g h t f u l d e a t h i s s 
o r y t o t h r i l l t b e w o r l d . " A h a r d 
c o l d " , b e w r i t e s , " b r o u g h t o n a d r . 
p e r a t e l u n g t r o u b l e t h a t b a f f l e d a i 
• x p e r t d o c t o r h e r e . T h e n I p a i d Mi 
0 s i s a T f s i t t o a l u n g s p e c i a l i s t i n 
S p o k a n e , w h o d i d n o t h e l p m e , T h e n 
1 w e n t t o C a l i f o r n i a , b u t w i t h o u t 
b e n e f i t . A t l a s t " I u s e d D r . K i n g ' s 
D i s c o v e r y , w h i c h c o m p l e t e l y 
: u r e d i m d n i I 
l u n g , t r o u b l e , b r o n c h i t i s , 
roughs^ a n d c o l d s , ^ a s t h m a , c r o u p 
w h o o p i n g c o o g h i t s s u p r e m e . W c 
S l . 0 0 . T r i a l b o t t l e f r e e . G u a r a n t e e d 
hy T h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . a n d T . 8 . 
L e i t n e r . 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
S c h e d u l e ID E f f e c t M a y 1 6 , - K W . 
E a s t e r n T i m . . 
W E S T B O U N D 
N a 14 N o . : 
a . m . p . n 
L v L a n c a s t e r ft 4 5 4 1 
L v F o r t L a w o 0 5 « ' 4 3 0 
L v R l c h b u r g . : 7 2 1 5 0 0 
A r C h e s t e r . . " . 7 45 5 3 0 
A r C h a r l o t t e ( 8 0 R y ) B 5 0 
A r < ' o l u m b ( a ( 8 o ' K y ) 10 4 5 
A r A t l a n t a ( 8 A L ) . . . . « 0 0 p . m . 
E A S T B O U N D l 
V 
a - T H S ^ | 
L v C h a r l o t t e ( S o R y ) . . 6 *0" » 
L v C o l u m b i a I 8 0 R y ) . 6 5 0 
L v A t l a n t a ( 8 A L ) . . . . 
L v C h e s t e r . 9 3 0 
L v R l c h b u r g 10 2 0 
L v F o r t L s w o : . . l l 0 0 
A r L a n c a s t e r II 3 0 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
S c h t d n l e E f f a c t l v e M a y 30; 1909. 
N O B T H B O O N D 
- g l y — K i S » n M i x 
C h A t e r . . . . L v g X B 
Y o r k t l l l e . . » S 2 
G a s t o n l a . . 
G a s t o n l a 
L l n c o l n t o n 
N e w t o n . . . 
n i c k o r y . . 
1 15 
2 ' 4 0 
9.-40 A r 4 3 0 
L T 5 5 0 
1 0 3 8 ft 3 2 
I I 15 
11 U 
1 10 . 
2 3 0 
E l g e m o o t A r 2 4 0 
S O U T H B O U N D 
• : 7 a irt 
E d g e m o n t . L v I I 1 0 
M o r t l m t r . . 1 2 1 s . 
L e n o i r . . . . 
H i c k o r y . . . 
N e w t o o . . . 
L l n o o l t o n . 
G a s t o n l a . . 
G a s t o n l a . . 
Y o r k v l l J e . 
C h e s t e r . 
2 1 2 
3 2 0 
3 5 7 
ft 5 0 
1 W 
7 6 2 
4 M A r 8 4 5 
L ? » 4 0 
5 3 9 1 1 0 0 
A r « » 1 2 3 0 p. 
C O N N B O T I O N S 
C r ^ % o ^ d , U t D a ^ 
G a s t o n l a — S o u t h . r n R y . 1 
L l n c o l n t o n — » . A . L . 
N e w t o n a n d H l o k o r y - 8 o : ' B y . 
L e n o l ^ I H o w ' n g ^ o e k S t a g e L i n e a n d 
E . r < R E I D , 0 , ' P . A . 
O h e s u r , 
D o r o t h y w a a b e l D g t a u g h t t o s a y 
h e r p r a y e r s . S h e r e p e a t e d e a c h . l l b * 
t i r f e c t l y a f t e r h e r m o t h e r u n U I t h e y 
| r e a c h e d t h e t t i t r d — " I f 1 s h o o l d ' d l e 
b . f o t . 1 w a k e " - a n d h e r e - D o r o t b y 
p a u s e d w i t h a l o o k o f t e r r o r I n h e r 
e y e a a l . t h e t h o u g h t o f . d j l o g . t b e o 
s h e a a i d w i t h a l o o k o f I n t e n s e r s l l e f , 
. w e . w o n ' t d i e , m a m a ; We' l l t a k e 
or o i l . ' — T i l . D e l i n e a t o r f o r J o l y . 
T h e r e a r e m a n y i m i t a t i o n s o f D e -
W i t t ' a C a r b o l i z e d W i t c h H a z e l S a l v e — 
D e W i t t ' s i s t b e o r i g i n a l . B e s d r e y o u 
g e t l > e W l t f s C a r b o l i z e d W i t c h U a z e l 
S a l v e w h e n y o u a s k f u r i t . J t i s good 
f o r r u t * , b u r n s a n d b r u i s e s , a n d i s 
e s p e c i a l l y g« od f o r I ' i l e s . S o l d by 
t h e S t a r d a r d . P h a r m a c y . 
You Can 
17 Gents a 
T i i e t a r u e s t . t y p e w r i t e r 
• ' s w o / V — 
Pay 
Day 
f - - ~ - w u w u ID 
U w - w . l d o f f a r s y o u . t h e b e s t . t y p e -
j r l i e r ' l n e x i s t e n c e , f o r 17 c e n t a a day , 
T u l a c e r t a i n l y p l a c e s a p r e m i u m r 
p e n n l i a ! I t r«oc g n l z e s h o n e a t y a s 
o o m m e r c l a l a s s e t . 
S i m p l y s a v e t 
s m a l l c h a n g e t h a t 
n o w s l i p s t h r o u g h 
y o u r B n g e r s , a n d 
o w n t h e m a g n l t l 
c e n t 
T h e 1100 t y p e w r i t e r , w i t h I t s w e a l t h 
o f e x c l u s i v e c o n v e n i e n c e s 
T h e 100 p e r c e n t p e r f e c t t y p e w r i t e r , 
w i t h I t s w i d e r a n g e o f p r a c t l * S i u s e s 
T h e s t u r d y m a c h i n e w i t h r e c o r d 
s p e e d t h a t w r i t e s I n a n u n d e r t o n e . 
I t ' s w o r t h t w i c e t h e p r i c e o f t h e 
n e x t b e s t t y p e w r i t e r X y e t 17 
d a / w i l l b i i y , 
N e v e r w a s a g r e a t e r I n c e n t i v e t o 
s a v e s e t b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e o f A m e r i c a . 
N o r e v e r w a a a m o r e v a l u a b l e o b j e c t 
l e s s o n e v o l v e d t o p r o v e , 
The Purchasing^Powi 
of Pennies 
T h * > p r e s e n t t e n d e n c y Is t o t h i n k t n 
b i g figures. T o l o s e s i g h t o f t h e 100 
c e c t s t h a t g o t o m a k e u p t b e d o l l a r . 
T o f o r g e t t h e p u r c h a s i n g p o w e r t h a t 
i s p e n t u p I n p e n n i e s , n i c k e l s a n d 
d i m e s . 
O u r " 1 7 c e n t s - a - d a y " s e l l i n g p l a n 
t u r n s t h i s p o w e r t o w o r t h y p u r p o s e . 
T h e O l i v e r T p y e w r l t e r C o m p a n y 
f e e l s s a f e I n p o t t i n g t h i s n e w p l a n I n t o 
e f f e c t b e c a u s e I t b a n k s o n y o u r b u s l * 
h o n o r . 
T!5e A_ 
OLIVER 
m , Typewriter 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r c o n Q d e n c e I n y o u Is b o r n o f o n . 
s a t i s f a c t o r y d e a l i n g s w i t h t h o u a a n d a . 
S o w e o f f e r t b e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r 
f o r a s m a l l c a s h p a y m e n t a n d t r u s t 
j o u f o r a l l t h e r e s t . , 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e a c h m e n t o n s a v i n g . 
I t ' s a p l a l n , s t r a i g h t f o V w a r d . ' b u s i n e e e 
g e t t l o g p r o p o s i t i o n . I t b r p a d e p j t i e 
- 'msr ice t f o r O l f V e r T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
t e r e s t i n g t h n t e w h o h a v e n e v e r 
t h o u g h t o f b u > I n g m a c h l b e s . I t s e n d s 
O l i v e r s , b y l ie h u n d r e d s , l o t o h o m i 
i w e l l a a o f l l c e s 
I t o p e n s u p n e w m o n e y - m a k i n g o p -
p o r t u n i t i e s Ui a m b i t i o u s n e g p l e e v e r y -
w h e r e . • ~ 
A n d w e a r e J u s t a s tflad t o . . 
j s c i d o f f o r 17 o e n r s a d a y s s t o h a v e 
t h e c a a b " I t l i t b e q r d e r . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w m o r e a b o o t t h e 
O l i v e r — a s k t h e 
T h e r e a r e a q u a r t e r o f 
t h e m — e a c h a D d e v e r y o t 
m i l l i o n o f 
. . . — — a d O l i v e r 
e n t h u s i a s t . 
S e e t h e n e a r e s t O l i v e r a g e n t f o r d e -
t a i l s o f o u r n e w " 1 7 c e n t s - a - d a y " p l a n . 
r a d d r e 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r B l d g , C h i c a g o ' 
KILLTME COUGH 




Md MX THRoar mrt) ttmo-rtowta. 
. t x p . 
' T U H M i s a s 
D r s i Q K s 
C o . Y p i o . r r a A q 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
I f T O O c a n h e l p i t K o d o l p r e v e n t s D y s p e p s i a , b y 
e f f e C t u a H j r h e l p i n g N a t u r e t o R e l i e v e I n d i g e s t i o n . 
B u t d o n ' t t r i f l e w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n . 
% 
i i r s a t m a n y p e o p l . w h o h a v e 
t r i l l e d w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n , h a v e b e e n 
a o n j r f o r I t — w h e n 
e f t r o n l o d 
I M I » a i i " - 7 . . . -
TJeo KCKIOI a n d . p r e v e n t h a v i n g 
C y s ^ i s l a . 
E r e r y o n s l a s u b j e c t t o I n d l g e a -
t l o n . S t o m a c h d e r a n g e m e n t f o l l o w s 
s t o m s c h ' s h u s e . J u s t s s n s t u r a l l y 
- a n d l u s t a s s u r e l y a s fr s o u n d s n d 
h e a l t h y s t o m s c h r e s u l t s u p o n t h e 
t s k l n g o f K o d o L 
W h e n y o u e x p e r i e n c e s o u r n e s s 
o t s t o m a c h , b e l c h i n g o f g a a a n d 
n a u s e a t i n g fluid, b l o a t e d s e n s a t i o n , 
g n a w i n g p a i n I n t h o p i t o f t h e 
•tt&nlicfc. h e a r t b u r n ( a o - c a l l c d ) . 
d i a r r h o e a , h e a d a c h e s , d u l l n e s s o r 
c h r o n i c t l r r d f e e l i n g — y o u n e e d K o -
d o L A n d t h e n t h e q u i c k e r y o u t a k e 
K o d o l — t h e b e t t e r . K a t w h a t y o u 
w a n t , l e t K o d o l d i g e s t I t 
O r d i n a r y p e p s i n " d y s p e p s i a tab-
l e t s , " p h y s i c s , e t c . , ^are n o t l i k e l y 
t o b « o f m u c h b e n e f i t t o y o u . In 
4 1 g e a t l v . a l l m o n t a . P e p s i n Is o n l y 
. par t ia l - d i g e s t e r — a n d p h y s i c s a r » " ~ 
n o t d i g e s t e r s a t a n . ' 
K o d o l I s a p e r f e c t d i g e s t e r . I f 
. J U c o u l d s e e K o d o l d i g e s t i n g e v e r y 
p a r t i c l e o f f o o d , o f a l l k i n d s . I n t l » _ 
g l a s s t e s t - t u b e s t n o u r l a b o r a t o r i e s , 
y o n w o u l d k n o w t h i s J u s t aa. w e l l 
a s w o do . -
N a t u r e a n d K o d o l w i n a l w a y s 
r e a a l c k s t o m a c h — b u t In o r d e r 
b e c u r e d , t h e s t o m a c h m u s t r e s t 
T h a t l a w h a t K o d o l d o e s — r e s t s t h e 
s t o m a c h , w h i l e t h e s t o m a c h * e t a 
w e l l . J u a t a a s i m p l e a s A , B, C. . 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
lo u> ^oa»^drag*l«» today mod g*11» 
irp1 c tn iuouf 'or ' the Sof t i e If y o u ess a 
Ee will refund r o a r money 
7 o J * U & be-IUa.e 
8 r u B j u u know tU*'"oar Bu*r*DUe 1M r x « l . ' .sfiS r^K.'ssSi'E: 
f tii U a M M much u t H D ! 
X 




T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g l o s s o f l i f e a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s s h o u l d - e m i n d a l l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s o f t h e 
n e e d o f p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r . e ' r e p r e s e n t e d b y l m e . . . . 
Rates Cbeap Protection Absolnte 
C k l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r w i l l n o t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s w i l l b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S . C. 
N e w Firm 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c l a s s Liv-
ery , Sa l e a n d F e e d S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d to do al l k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce s . W e a l s o 
sel l H o r s e s a n d Mules , Buggies , 
• H a r n e s s # Carr iages ; - Su r r i e s , etci 
E v e r y t h i n g i s first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d t o be a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see f o r yourse l f . 
Wylie ^ Anderson 
116 C o l u m b i a St. P h o n e 11 
• S t a b l e o p e n D a y a n d N igh t . 
Excursion to Wilmington 
June 16th 
of &S 
s t a t i o n s . 1 h i s t r a i n w l i l l e a v e t h a r l o t l e a t S » a m J u n e i s t h relumfnS 
^ Ju™ 181 !'i JhlswIUMSi thS?d4?S® 
- C.H.GATT1S, S ._ ' 
District Passenger Agen' Jl t 
Wilmington, N. C. J 
Candy 
Wc irfi manufacturers of Fine Candies .and dealers 
jn Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. , 
K \ 9 u r Candies are Pure and Clean 
' a n d verjr cheap. 
C. Q. T r a k a s & C o . 
C l e a n s f « t^ £aystem ' 
thoroughly and clears 
• ; T ' T J ™ . W ' l - y , • - sallow complexions of 
co™ap.u„. Syrup ."ffSsSySS-
C o r e s B i l i o u s n e s s , S i c k 
H e a d a c h e , S o u r S t o m -
a c h , T o r p i d L i v e r j u i d 
C h r o n i c ~ 
P l e a s a n t 
/ L E I T N E K ' 8 P H A R M & . 0 Y •'V m 
